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New meets ahead

for Soviet

and Indian

athletes

Two years ago the first pro-

tocol was signed In Moscow on
sports cooperation between the

USSR Sports Committee and the

Department of Sport of the Gov-
ernment of India. Its term of
operation expires this year. On
June 2 a delegation of the So-

viet Sporta Committee led by
Its Chairman Moral Grnmov will

fly out to India. Recently he
told our correspondent:

Our goal Is to sign a new
protocol for 1905-86, which would
help considerably Intensify co-

operation In sporl. All proposals

by our Indian partners were
scrutinized and oil extra re-

quests were considered.

The two years will see con-

tesla and training sessions in

many sports. Ilka Held hockey,
wrestling, fool hall, basketball,

luhiminloii and chess — all very
popular sports In India.

At the same time the protocol
provides for compel It Ians In
some sports which oic fairly

backward In the country, but
the Department of Sport of Iho

Governmen t of India Is working
hard to bring them up to dale
and hopes for support from So-
viet specialists- These sports ln-

cluda boxing, alb Idles, gymnast-
ics and rhythmic exercises, wa-
ter polo ond weightlifting, Also

there will ha a wider exchange
of coaches, scientists and metho-

dologists. The USSR Sports Com-
mlUeo will give full assistance

fn enrolling Indian specialists at

alx-monlh course for representa-

tives of developing nations at

the Moscow Institute of Physical

Culture.

Starting off are parti-

cipants in Iho I61h
sports orienting con-
test for the USSR Stale
TV and Radio Com-
mittee prizes, ft was
held on the Mos-
cow Krylatskoye
Olympic sports com-
plex grounds lor the
first lime. Youthful
and adult runners
competed on courses
ranging from three to
twelve kilometres. The
event showed the
mounting popularity of
this sport, which, la

short, Is the ability to

find several test points

In the shortest possible

lime.
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The rjrst moments after a victorious finish... Nelly Yefremova and
Irinn Snlomykova snatched the nallonal kayak title at the champion-
ship held on the Krylatskoye Olympic Rowing Canal. Thoy won (he
500 kayak pair. Yefremova, a Moscow college student, also went up
to pick up lira kayak single Bad the kayak four titles.
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MINI-OLYMPICS
Tho World's first evor mini-

Olympics hug ended In iho Re-
public of San Marino with a
colourful holiday, folk dances
nnd songs. Taking part In II

were nearly 300 athletes from
seven smallest European nations

—Iceland, Luxembourg, Mails.
Liechtenstein, Andorra, San Ma-
rino and Monaco, as well as
Cyprus.

Four days saw compel itlons In

seven sports — swimming, ath-

letics, shoollng. basketball, ]udo,
cycling and wclglitll fling.

Watching them were thousands
of viewers, who specially cama
for the occasion lo (he world's
most ancient republic In (he cen-
tra of the Appcnnlne Peninsula
on Tllano Ml. Various TV net-
works Trom different nallona
provided a live coverage of the
even!, which was held in keen
competition, the spirit of fair

Olympic rivalry and a friendly
sports atmosphere.

Iceland dominated the games.
The “Icelandic Gullivers' 1

, as
they were called by "Corrlere
dolla Sera" paper, picked up 32
medals, 21 of them gold.

The participants will meet In

two years' lime in Cyprus or
Monaco. In his address to them
IOC president Juan Antonio
Samaranch Justly stressed that

such events promote world de-
tente, the cause of peace and
cooperation among peoples. It

may well he, he told the "Cor-
riere delta Sport", that athletes
from small states In other parts
of the globe might follow this
good example.

CAPTAIN BRINGS

VICTORY
The USSR has won the first

world Polish draughis cup In
Holland.

Before the las! round the hosts
were a point ahead of the USSR,
but It was the game of the lea-
ders which decided the cup win-
ner. Soviet captain, triple world
champion Gantvarg, emerged
victorious while Bolyakln and
Korenevsky drew. Altogether
ihe world champion won nine
games out of ten.

Pholo by Sergei Piosukov

A new world chess title match
between Soviet Grandmasters
Anatoly Karpov and Garry Kaspa-
rov will begin in Moscow on
September 2, FIDE president
Florenclo Campomanes said on
May 29 In Madrid,

After studying a request from
Moscow and other bidders for
staging the match — Marseilles
and London — ] decided lo
give preference to the capital of
the Soviet Union, he stressed.
The match will have no more

2ff u
4 8ames

* and lbwill have to be m,*?14
score over half
points - 12.5 or 13, 0. E*

1

1
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match" with Karpov JSjS
jnow playing In IhtnSS!?

ing match of * JgaRobert Hflbner of wS? fcmany, 1
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THE 2,000th GOAL OF THE LEADERS
The central match of the last

round was the game In Kiev be-
tween local Dynamo and Spar-
tak, which for the first lime this
season attracted 100,000 viewers.
The hosts won 2—0. Both goals
were scored by candidate to the
national team Belanov, and his
second one was the 2,000th in the
entire history of the Kiev club.Now they have the most victo-
ries In the championship — eight

and notted the most 22

They are leaders. Spartak
rj.

fered their first defeat nia
in fourth place.

Now there Ia an Interval b
the championship until Jam i
for on June 5 the USSR vJ
meet In Copenhagen Dement-
leaders of the sixth Europe
group, in a world cup dilu-
tion game.

It Is easy to understand the Interest shown by boys In this raw «
you don't see and touch such things every day. The car is so «A’l

in tbs Physical Culture and Sport pavilion at lire USSR Exhibited

Economic Achievements In Moscow, Its main theme Is athletes Ci

struggle for peace. Soviet sports organizations ore member! ol t\s

SO International sports associations and have established coslfcb

with 80 countries and Items at the show reflect these link*.
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FOOTBALL TRAGEDY...
MORE THAN 40 DIED
Meeting English Liverpool In

[he final of the European Cham-
pions Cup in Brussels, Italian
Juventus won 1—0, with the
French player Michel Platini,
now with this club, utilizing a
penally kick In lha 57th minute.

That was the 30lh final of the
most honorary European football
club competition, hut Instead of
a tele it was Gtruck by tragedy.
Rampaging English football

fans factually broke into pieces
the stadium that hosted the
game. As a result more than 40
people died while more than 350
others were taken to hospital.
This delayed the game for one
and a half hours. Seeking refuge
from the English hooligans,

Juventus fans stampeded «
pitch, and tar a long Ho*?;'

glan police failed lo
»'

order.

When the gam* l

'-~

J

resumed, Interest In U ™1

r,

lerly insipid. History vriUj»

;

this match as yet
[ i

ball tragedy «usedjq^
fans rather Han a *
event.

. .

Brazilian FeM

football the most

in the world. But «M*g
have been turning

rlble spectacle. TM ®

game will leave manyf£?i
5T football fawg,
and this feeling wM ,w

Jong tima
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• IHE UST-ILYIM HYDRO-
POWER STATION IN EASTERN
SIBERIA PRODUCED THE TEN
BILLIONTH KILOWATT-HOUR
OF ELECTRIC ENERGY AT THE
BEGINNING OP THIS YEAR. lha
energy of the Angara Is frans-

mlHad to Ihe enterprises ol a
vast region — from Kuzbas fo
the Tranibalkal Area.

• LENINGRAD SCIENTISTS
HAVE SUPPLIED FARMERS OF
THE NON-BLACK-SOIL ZONE
IN THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION
WITH HIGHLY EFFICIENT
BIOLOGICAL PREPARATIONS,

CONTAINING MICROORGAN-
ISMS. They will enable planfs

lo be lea during The whole
vegetation period with nitrogen
absorbed from the air. An ex-
perimental plant ol tho All-

Union Research Institute ol Agri-
cultural Microbiology has started

mass production of the prepara-
tions.

• A REPUBLICAN CARDIOL-
OGICAL CLINIC HAS BEEN
OPENED IN ASHKHABAD, CAP-
ITAL OF TURKMENIA IA SO-
VIET REPUBLIC IN CENTRAL
ASIA). This major research and
treatment cenfre of Ihe republic
provides therapeutic medical
care, cardiological surgery, car-

dlosilmulellon, and reanlmatlon,

Research Is carried out at Hi
scientific laboratories.

Gustav
n/JOSCflJVU £'.k;b as’ii

j

ends visit

We want Sovlet-Amer-

l«n relations to get back

lo Ihe normal road of

detente and mutual I y-ad-

vanlajjeous cooperation.

It Is high time for the USA
to back with concrete
action the statements on
its readiness to also move
In this direction.

Mikhail Gorbachov expressed
ihli dnlro at a dinner in honour
cl ihe Central Committee Gene-
ral Secretary of the Czechoslo-
vak Communist Party and Pres-
M®l of the Czechoslovak So-
cialist Republic GustAv Husiik,
fcio ba9 Just ended an official
friendly Visit lo Ihe USSR.
Tba two leaders signed a pro-

iramma for long-term economic,
s:;emillc and iKbnoIogtcal pro-
gnrame of cooperation up to Ihe
S«4r 2000.

SCIENTISTS

FOR PEACE
A recent Moscow press con-

duce of the Soviet Scientists'
Committee for Peace and
Against Nuclear War Threat
cmcenirated on llB activities for

hW iv
.° years- ,la objective

tfiml
ta

.
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The I2(h Moscow World Festival o( Youth and

Students is only |wo months away. Preparations

for it are far advanced; programmes o( activities

and recreation have already been drawn up.

• The participants will pas la a colourful pro-

cession along Moscow thoroughfares and friendly

meetings and concerts will be held in public

gardens and parks.

% Tho plcluro on Ihe right shows Peter tho

Great's mansion creeled In 1702. It was brought

from Ihe northern city ol Arkhangelsk lo Mos-

cow's Kolomenaboye history and architecture

preserve, which has a vast collection of Rnsalan

wooden and stono architecture. During Ihe Fes-

tival the park-preserve will be the venue (or ao

International folk holiday.

CANADA—
A SERIOUS
PARTNER
The Chairman of tho Council

of Ministers of tho Russian Fede-

ration V, Vorotnikov rocontly

paid a friendly visit to Canada,
where lia met Prime Minister

Brian Mulronoy, Foreign Min-
ister Joseph Clark, other Federal
Government ministers, Alberta
Premier Peler Loughecd and
ministers of his cabinet, mem-
bers of parliament and the coun-
try's business community. They
discussed the world situation

and Soviet-Can ad]an relations.

V, Vorotnikov also visited

several factories and farms,

talked to their managers,
workers and farmers.

We see a serious partner In

Canada, V. Vorotnikov said In

Calgary (Alberta). Our meet-

ings hovo once mom confirmed
tho Importance and tho need lo

maintain and promote Soviet-

Canadian political dialogue and
broaden bilateral relations in

various areas, including rela-

tions between Canadian provin-
ces and Soviet republics. Doubt-
less, Sovlet-Canadlan coopera-
tion can and should be an im-
portant factor to improving tho
world situation.

man and Vice-President of the

USSR Academy of Sciences,

Academician Yevgeny Bellkhov

said.

Answering Journalists' ques-

tions, Committee members and

experts underlined the danger-

ous consequences of a conflict

and criticized the theory of us-

ing nuclear weapons as a poli-

tical Instrument. They exposed
the scientifically groundless US
plans to build Btrike apace

weapons, and underscored the

consequential gravity of the at-

tempts to disrupt the strategic

parity. Soviet scientists believe

that the\ creation of these space

weapons la aimed at achieving

the potential force for a first

strike.
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FACTS
and EVENTS

O The Executive Council of

the Soviet Rad Cross and tha

Soviet Peaee- Fund have decided

to give humanitarian aid to tha

victims of the recent cyclone In

Bangladesh. Ten!*, blankets and

cloths will be delivered fo them

in chartered Aeroflot planes.

Q The EEC countries have

refused lo Instilule economic

sanctions against Nicaragua. Ac-

cording to naws agency reports

this was made known to the

Vlce-Pretldenl of Nicaragua

Sergio Ramirez during his visit

to Brussels by the Presldenf ol

(he Commission of the European

Communities, I. Defors. An ag-

reement on EEC economic aid

to Nicaragua :
amounting to 5-2

million dollars was reached.

0 Over the past tan yaars

alone, lha South African author-

ities have been Increasing tha

country's military budget oy 33

per cent annually. At present,

South Africa spends four thou-

sand million rands ;for military

S
Urpoiev Thls -Is noaiiy

.
one

ipusend limes more. Hiaq 25

. years ago. The growth In arms

-expenditure has automatically In- ...

.creased the overall stale indeb- •

todn6if to forty thousand < mil-

lion rands. Of tha total external

debts constitute 3,6W million :

:
rands.. • ••

' 0 ’,H has been"announcedI In

: HppdurN H|N
’/• manoauvrpr w^ Amerlpen

.
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.
clpktlon. ere be held In tfta

country.* HoMuren. ;
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' exArdrihs, .code-named CobNlw-

85, will begin on fane 7 end
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Lucrecia Kasilag

wins Avicenna Prize
The prize Instituted by the

Novostl Press Agency after tha

medieval Oriental scientist and
scholar Avicenna ia annually

awarded to one Soviet ciUzen

and an Aslan or African repre-

sentative for their contribution

lo strengthening peace and
friendship among the peoples of

Asia, Africa and ihe Soviet

Union.

For the first time, it was won
this year, by a Philippine public

figure and composer Lucreda

R Kasilag.

In ihla I find not only a per-

sonal recognition, but an affir-

mation of tha great Importance
and excelling value of art In our
lives, Lucreda R. Kasilag aald at

the award ceremony.

SIX MEDALS FOR BILOZERCHEV
Overall world gymnastics

champion, Moscow college stu-

dent Dmitry Bllozerchev. I&

won six top awards at the fust

ended European championships
ia Oslo, Norway.

After taking his second over-
all continental Utle on the final

day of the tournament, he
reigned supreme In five events:
floor ; exerciser (with 19-35

points), the pommel horse (19,65),

the rings! (19,45)’ and the paral-

lel bars ( 19.80), He also shared
the horizontal bar with Hunga-
rian Zoltin BorkaJ—19-$0 each.

With 19.10 points he. cams
se«md in the vaUlt.

1

to Silvio

ftoil of the GDR wJto had 19-40,

5

Overall sllvec medaiuit Va-
lentin

,
Moo liny, also .of the

USSR, placed sectiftd ' la Ulb

Dnillry Bllozerchev

athTeU, came: third In the paral-

lel Wff With 1

19.40 polnl*.

. Altogether the USSR: polled

six gold, three silver and two
.:bronxe medals, The, GWt LpoR

'l and two 1 lUvert while
made \V ope In 'each
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LEBANESE AND SYRIAN PRESIDENTS

AGREE OVER A SETTLEMENT IN LEBANON
Dclml. Bilateral talks havo Terence, President A. Gemayol

ljeen Jicld by tho Syrian Pres* said that the Syrian units sta-
Iriem Hafez al-Assad and the Honed in the cost and north oT
Lebanese President Amin Ge- Lelianon will, togotlier with the
mayol in Damascus. The two Lebanese array, be able lo set up
leaders examined the security special detachments responsible
problems In the country and the for the lullihnom ot the security
cessation of tho clashes between plan. Beirut newspapers wy
(lie Amat militia and the Pales- there arc to lie Joint forces
Ifnlans In West Beirut which will collect weapons from

In view of this they discussed units of different factions and In
immediate Syrian participation the Palestinian camps. They will
In providing security In Lebnn- also main lain law and order
on. Addressing a press con- throughout the country.

Egypt and Israel

review their relations
Cairo. For the third lime this

year, Egypt has held (elks here
wills Israel 10 discuss the entire
range of relations between tho
two countries. A US rtelngalion
lias also attended the talks. As
on ilia two previous occasions
tho talks have produced no re-
sults.

At tho samo tlma the present
round was different In some
ways, as the third party at the
talks — Washington — bos re-

vealed its pro-Israel stance with
much greater clarity. Having
departed from Its role of a "pas-
sive observer", the American
delegation recommended that
tho problem of Tabs ought lo

he solved by means of a terri-

torial compromise}. Observers
note that In this way tho United
States has actually supported Is-

rael's claims on port of Sinai
which Egypt regards as Ks own
territory.

DUARTE VIOLATES AGREEMENTS Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

Mexico City. Dialogue is tlio
onty means for a political solu-
tion of the conflict and for
achievement of peace In El Sal-
vador, say the two loading rebel
Rroupa In D Salvador In their
commuDkpie broadcast by tha
radio station, VenceremoB.
Tho communique sharply criti-

cizes the manoeuvrlnga taken by
tho ruling regime led by Napo-
leon Duarte who portrays him-
self as a champion of dialogue
nnd who In fact has declined

VIEWPOINT

three appeals by the rebel forces

to resume the negotiations start-

ed in October last year.

Tho Duarte regime !b violating
the agreement reached during
the two previous meetings on
humane treatment o[ prisoners,
oji the work of the coni mission
>ct up to continue the dialogue,
on the Involvement of diverse
seel Ion s of ihc public Into Ihe
talks and finally, the agreement
to hold a new meeting.

FRANCOIS MITTERRAND CRITICAL

OF THE AMERICAN SDI PROGRAMME
Paris. The French President

Francois Mitterrand has again
levelled criticism at Ihe Americ-
an plans to deploy alrlke weap-
ons In outer space, a programme
into whose Implementation Uie
Washington intends to involve
the West European allies.

The French President has said
that the so-called "strategic do-

Nikolai ZABORIN

June 6: three years after
Tk... ..... -u , u.. ... .Three years lifer Ihe start ol

the Israeli aggression Lebanon
5"** jtoriroyed, exhausted,
disunited and yet standing Us
ground.

Not a single bomb was drop-
pad on Israel, but H looks an
altogether different nation now
—a doubt-ridden society. As II
was pointed out by e common,
taior of the American CBS TV
network, many Israelii believe
Inal the Invasion of Lebanon has
lunted out to be a disaster for
Tel Aviv.

And yet It was not solely an
Israeli war - If was In a large
measure prompted by Washing-

‘ ]*v,f “"Wance, which
spiralled after the "strategic co-
operation" agreement was
signed In December 1981. Israel
then ordered additional tanks,
missiles, guru and ammunition
worth Ihreo billion dollars, the
puroose ol which became dear
half a year later.

Did Washington know whet
was brewing! For a long lime
American leaders, Including for-

of Slate
cfa,Mad ,h*'

ffle USA did not even suspect
Tol Aviv's Intentions. Recently
this version was given the lie,
and the light on It ,wes shad by
hone other than Samuel Lewis, for
«gnt years the American am-
baisfcdftr to Lebenon. Late lest

K*V. *J«w days belore leaving
his post, he brought the hither-
to unknown fads Into Ihe open.
According to the embassador,

already on December 4, 1981,
Ariel Sharon, then Israeli Mln-

Lu?Z °\.D.
a
J
anea' “"veiled to

Philip Habib, US presidential
emissary, plans for a large-scale
Invasion of Lebanon right up to

Th» ggresslon, which
started on tune 8 the following
yeer, coincided with these plans
In nearly all Its essentials. Tha
”*5 of Washington’s "Ignorance"
and Inculpablilly” turned out to
be e big lie. |f Is dear now that
Is complicity In the barbarity
from the very onset was even
more profound than earlier
thought. Now Washington's all-

Il

dlP ,®mo,,c support tor
Tel Aviv end Ihe Iwo countries'
atlempt to foist on Lebanon a
subjugating "peace agreement”- backed up by American air-
cnH carriers and marine landing
In Beirut — appeared In a dll-
torent light: tho war In Lebanon
was also an American war.

*Bflf*Hoi's goals had a

fh*
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*,nd Fhus deal a serious
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baraHon lavement

standing In ihe way of tite ex-
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Oa» If,
? Hie tordan and theaj* Ship end, consequently,

made It easier for Ihe govern'
men! of the Likud bloe'fo digest
jhese territories. This war meant
!? *• a "solution

1
' iD the Psfos-

tine problem.
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ond floal was to sub- J
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ugate Lebanon. II was expeded
that aggression and occupation w
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facilitate (he coming Info power u
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f iMdaKhlp, which could L
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,

f

be forced to sign a separate
P^ojrarty" wHh Israel — J [

or

Ireafy that would have ensured 1,0

Tel Aviv military-political and ,
1

•conomlc control ol Southern !*'
Lebanon and "benefits" for the J?°r ®van 1 pafmenent mlllf-

661

«V presence. Such was the plan
tor ensuring the sovereignly ,

I
W

and territorial Integrity'' ot lZ do
banon. 1
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The aggressor had over- Swhelming military and economic
d:^age, yet ihe fortitude <rf JJ!Ihe Palestinian and the Lebanese !!lpeoples took the upper hand. ",
Even though the PLO reheated, Q.
It remained Intact, and Ha status °l

e“ legHimafe represen- ?*

nt

ahve o! the Palestinian people 2f.

L«h-*
^cognized worldwide.
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ming that was deemed Im-
possible: they made the Israeli
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rt,“rad by ,h® ,n’ InflVNQri. Much damage was done ind

fence inliintive" Is a military of-
fensive strategy and that the
American proposals to the West
European countries have boon
preposterous. He said that ihe
American project ronialns un-
clear and pointed out lhal ihe
USA Is seeking French partici-

pation In Ihe American plans to
militarize outer space.

to six cities and 30 villages, and
14 Palestinian refugee camps
were razed to the ground. A
reconstruction of Beirut alone
would take decades and the to-
tal damage to industry Is

estimatod at 20 billion dollars.

„ tills Is not Ihe end of Ihe
list. Even though Tel Aviv failed
to trigger a full-scale elvll war
In Lebanon, the evacuation of Hs
troops — a planned onel —
produced whirlpools of fresh In-
tercommunal vlolonce. It Is nol
yot clear what may happen to
Ihe exheme south of the land
where Israeli puppets have set
up a "butler xone". Rising
unemployment and lols ol
refugees add lo the prob-
lems ihere. Even In the absence
pi occupation It would be hard
for the Lebanese to put their
house In order.

According to the Israeli de-
fence ministry Ihe hostilities In
Lej?an«n claimed the lives of
660 and injured nearly 4,S00 men
and officers. Israeli press reports
Indicate that 4,000 servicemen
deserted and many, of them got
prison sentences. Over 20 per
cent ol Ihe Invaders In Lebanon
became mentally ill; 2f service-
men committed suicide. Any ol

, f? tiflures Is unprecedented
In the history ol tho nation.
The catastrophic plummeting

of Israeli prestige In the world

?. 7,?
w P"8n0n»®™ oI crises In

hi ailing economy are no less

d»Wf I effects of oporetion

Lebanon Is lesson to fhe ag-
gressor, a constant reminder that

.

r
.f
a,

. 1

a,m °f Hie American-
[waell alliance It nbf the setrch
tor peaea but disuniting and
subjugating Ihe Arabs. But ft Is
plso a reminder of 'the fact thal
me law and International sup-
port and solidarity will always

'

pe Oh tjie side of peoples fight-
ng , for foe Ideals ; oTIrewdom,
Independence'

.. and . Justice.
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THE world
fvsel has stopped In mass ter-

ror and repression In lUo occu-

ded Arab lands. Altempllng to

make Hie Palestinians renounce

tbe drive lor IhcJr legitimate na-

tional rights, tha Israeli military

occupation forces resort to large-

icale raids on Palestinian refu-

gee camps, arrests and searches.

They engage in the so-called co-

llective
punishment, destroy the

homes ol patriots nnd confis-

cate land.

§ Resldenls ol the Znla Belt-Ur

Tillage (Ibe West Dank of Ihe

Jordan) have their dwellings

dulroyed by Israeli Iroops.

Photo Rculcr-TASS

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 A group of American mu-

tiny advisors Is training special

hoops In Cosla Rica to suppress

so-called subversive and terro-

fill acHvlIIos. The Uruguayan
weekly, "Jaque", reports that

Hie punitive hoops aro being
kilned on an estate In Cosla

lice which onea belonged to
Hu Nlciregusn dictator Somo-
it. II lies thirty kilometres away
bem the Hlceraguan border.

0 A resolution In support of

Hie forthcoming World Festival

ol Youth and Students In Mos-
cow has boon adopted by tho
MiuichufeHi (USA) legislative

numbly.

0 Schools are In a disastrous
condition, thore is chronic de-
licti of the simplest equipment
•nd leitbookf, and gross Insuf-
ficiency of qualified teaching
ilsff. This gloomy picture of
Irlllih Government schools Is

dnwn In a report presented by
impede rr of (he Education and
Science Department after visit-
•"9 «,000 educational establish-

In Britain. The report
JiMiei that fhe decline In tha
netlojul education system will
“tome Irreversible II urgent
w*wrai are not taken.

OMoro than 3,000 killed,

iljf Wound*d*

S?
1- Spies >nd villages -
J

ra ,h® consequen-

Zr .

15
,

y,ar1' w",ch iwepf
tha territory of Bangladesh.
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Son Sann's

trip to

West Germany
Bonn. West German foreign

mlnisiei Hans-Dletrich Genscher

received one of Uie leaders ol

ihe Kluner reaction—Son Sann.

Tha counter- revolulionary group-

ing led by the laller, logelher

with tha still surviving Pol Pol

bandits, make terrorist raids

against tho people and legiti-

mate Government of Kampuchea.
According to DPA news agency,

tha conferees "exchanged views"

on the situation In Kampuchea.
Yet, according to observers, the

real aim of Son Sann’s trip to the

shores of the Rhine River was
the attempt to get more active

support from Bonn for the acti-

vities to undermine the revolu-

tionary gains of the Kampuchean
people. Son Sann, the agency
stresses, has long been In con-

tact with the Government of

West Germany.

Stroessner shelters

Oswiecim murderer

S3*Si concentration camp

SS&Vid

Authentic Liberal Radical Party

Domingo Lalno. Despite Stroes-

sner's assurances that Mengele
had left the country,- there Is

abundant evidence that this is

not true, Lalno notes. A short

while ago he was seen at the

Tyron Hotel twenty kilometres

from the town of Encarnacldn.

The hotel owner is a former qrzI

who has come from Switzerland.

f
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Science
'

and technology

THERMOMETER WITH

TELESCOPIC SIGHT
At nny power ..lallon there

are dozens of units lliu tempe-

rature ot which must be moni-

tored so as to keep them In

working order. Out It Is not easy

to fix a "thennomrtor" on tha

winding of high-voltage trans-

formers or on the parts ol ge-

nerator casings. Now, however,

a controller, leaving tho desk to

his assistant, gazes through the

eyepiece of a compact pyrome-

ter at a turbine casing and im-

mediately sees the figures of li-

quid crystals — surface tempe-

rature. Moving the device like a

cine-camera he will know the

distribution of heal and will find

out the places oi dangerous

superheating. A storage block

built In the device records the

measurement. The device, de-

veloped in the GDR, operates

from zero to 200 degrees, ihe

precision of the Instrument is

the tenth fractions of a degree.

ALONG

THE SAME PIPELINE

An experimental pipeline, on

which engineers are examining

the possibility of pumping oil

and gas, has been laid in Nor-

way along a coastal strip near

Bergen. A plant for dividing

fractions has beeb mounted at

the final stretch. If this Idea

justifies itself and la Imple-

mented at oil fields In the open

sea, this will appreciably save

pipes and labour used in laying

the lines. The first tests were

successful: the speed of this

"cocktail" Is higher than that of

oil.

Considerate

TROWl ihte SOVIET PklESSi

TIME OF CHOICE

A day hardly pusses without American newspapars quoting
statements made by tcpicsanlallvea ol Iho Pentagon about
new progress made In tho adaptof ton ol lha sctent IIto and
technological achievements to the causa ol mass destruction

of people, writes PRAVDA's correspondent G, Vasilyev from
Washington. In various places, high-ranking representatives

ol lha administration are making statemoots that they do nol
feel fhemsofves bound by the existing agreements limiting
weapons because they ate "unsuitable" lot them.

All this makes particularly prominent tho gap which exists

between the "peace-kccplng" rhetoric coming from tho US
administration and Us stubborn opposition lo Ihc achievement
ol mutually acceptable agreements on llmlllng armaments In

keeping with ihe principle ot equality and equal security tor

all sides.

ffowever, sober-m/m/ed Americans arc aware thal oven
a most skilful cowboy cannot tide two horses for too tong,

especially II iheso horses go different ways. One has to

choose cither to take the road of tho arms race and build-
ups In the military Hucat. or ihc road of strengthening uni-

versal security and more lusting peace lor all. Toduy, tho
huure ol the Soviet- American relations and the entire course
ot development throughout ihc world arc at slake.

GENERATOR OF WORLD TENSIONS

Analysing Hie world allmil ion over Ihe lour post-war de-
codes, J'rofc.-uiiir V. .Scn’brytrmi/hov wclics In KRASNAYA
ZVfiZIM lhal the USA, which Is now tha most dangerous link

In the world sys/orn oi capitalism, lias been iJio "genorofor''

oi mfiiiarfsm and aggression ever since (he end of World War
II. It used Us niffiiary power for finltltcal purposes In 215 cases,

I.C., with an average inter vai of (.5 months between 1940 and
1975, n/ttl In 33 cases II held demonstrations with nuclear
weapons.

American JrjiprrfaJfein f.s now, fuo. In tho lorefront ol tho
military threat lo mankind. US policy Is acquiring an ever
more bellicose nature and has become stable negative factor

In Inlcrnational re tat tons. The aggressive desires of Iho ruling

elite in (he USA arc seen in (he attempts (a undermine mflf-

tary strategic parity, boost the arms race, primarily In nuclear
arms, the dunperon-f plans lo tnititarhe outer spate, etc., the
dirfhor pciinM nut,

SHADOW OF INTERVENTION OVER
NICARAGUA

ihe deadly whirl ol military preparations Is threateningly

moving close lo the Nicaraguan borders, carrying Iho alarm-

ing smell ol gun powder and lumes, writes A. Kuvshinntkov
In IZVBSTIA. Hs epicentre Is tn Honduras, No sooner had
Ihe simultaneously staged war games Big Pine-3 and Univer-
sal Trek-85, Involving over ! 1,000 American servicemen, end-
ed than (he Big Shot games begun. Involving national guards-

men trout Illinois and Held and tank artillery.

Already rehearsed arc aft and see Invasions, swoid-iikc tank
attacks, antl-rabel operations In the rear ol seized territory

and Held hospitals set up.

These lacls quite clearly show the way the White House
would like the situation In Central America lo develop, con-
cludes the author ol the article.

OIL IN THE MAZE OP MARKET ECONOMY
The perceptible control exorcised by American monopolies

and banks over transportation, processing and sales oi oil In

Ihe capitalist world supports the rofe of (he US dollar ihoro

ns the chfet and nearly solo currency In oil transactions,

writes Boris Rachkov In Iho EKONOMICHESKAYA QAZJSTA
newspaper. Practically every capitalist nation — that Imports
buys dollars with Us national currency to pay lor It.

The continuous dollar loans sought by the US Government
caused by an upsurge of tnHilary hysteria have produced a
rapidly growing demand tor tho dollar. This demand Is met
In large measure by taking ouf money from other countries by
artificially Inflating the rale ol the dollar, Ute author points

out.

According lo Western figures, between July 1980 and early

1985 the rate of dolfar with respect to ihe "basket" of fen

other leadlhg capitalist curionefes rose by 73 per cent, and
there was a similar Increase In other nationf oil imports
costs, while lor the USA fhe oil Imports became 13 per cent
cheaper.

scares off thieiles.
'

.' Two robbers ' fn Wm|, Ger-

many broke -.into
.
the store

,

rooms of the GrandIg /Um, from

Where they stole n-numpet ol
,

video recorders qlvjt (ejevfifon,

sets, A/foi. peeking, .ffw. fdofefl r

goods' in's a vdn .lM hoppy .

tfifoves speeded along an aalo-

,

bahii.,. Phi suddenly* l(tefc-Vun

broke down by fl policy jrtefc
^

The two men poiifo/y asked a
police olllcer to alfow them .to

phone for a hefp. Alter thoy

called lor. a law-truck and
thanked the policeman, they'un-
expectedly ran lot cover In'

a

nearby lorcsl. The fact Is that/

moved by lhair poi/fe manners,
the sergeant had risked his coI-

ledgue lo repair the ear.

Too aulli

j Al/hough computer ts a good
helpmate, H cannot completely

/epfoce * mob. This has been'

proyed ; beyond tiny, dotibt by
schoolclillaroif from. Baltimore,

Of falo an experimental elec-

tronic system, In - fhe efty has
been observing the attendance
of children iti four secondary
schools. The computer is con-
nected to a telephone elation. At
a certain houtU starts nafftying
patents of. ifubnl Schoolchil-

dren, However, • the resourceful

offsprings, wfid have found ouf
the warning syslerti pintetp, pbf
ftofno by that hour

,
so ' as lo

timely Intercept the celt. The
gullible computer- never ques-
tions fhe

J
vpildliy of . child's

‘votes, Which says something

like ’'John Smfth'r father spedft-

ingT’
.

V V'i.

•

^ATigH Mo, 42, 1931
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home: .news
Round

the Soviet
Union

• A MOTOR VEHICLE WITH
THE SERIAL NUMBER Of
9,000,000 HAS COME OFF THE
MAIN CONVEYER OP THE
VOLGA MOTOR WORKS IN

TOOLIATTI. Af the beginning ol

the year the workers of the

plant turned out 2,000 can
above plan.

• THE PROSPECTS OF USING
LASER TECHNOLOGY HAVE
BEEN DISCUSSED BY THE PAR-
TICIPANTS IN THE ALL-UNION
CONFERENCE — THE USB OP
LASERS IN MEDICINE. HELD IN
YEREVAN, CAPITAL OP AHME-
N1A IA TRANSCAUCASIAN RE-
PUBLIC]. Por large-scale Intro-

duction of lasers In medicine, It

Is envisaged to set up ft wide
network of specialized all-

Union, republican and regional
cenfrej, where, apart from re-

search, medical workers will be
faugh! (he progressive methods
ol using lasors.

• METRO BUILDERS IN BA-
KU, CAPITAL OF AZERBAIfAK
fA TRANSCAUCASIAN REPUB-
LIC}, HAVE COMPLETED THE
DIGGINO OF A TRACK SIDE
TUNNEL WHICH LINKS FOUR
POINTS OP THE SECOND SEC-
TION OP THE METRO NOW UN-
DER CONSTRUCTION. Finishing

touches are being put on the

new stations. The second sec-

lion, to go Into operation this

year, will make It possible lo

more than treble the length of

the lines, which now stands el

nearly IP kilometres.

• 1HB ONE-MAN EXHIBI-
TION OF NIKOLAI KURILOV,
THE FIRST YUKAGHIR (ONE OF
THB SMALL NORTHERN ETHNIC
GROUPS) MEMBER OF THB
USSR ARTISTS UNION, HAS
OPENED IN CHERSKY SETTLE-
MENT, THE ARCTIC REGION. In

hlf drawings the original artist

glorifies the northern people,
their difficult everyday work.
The exhlblllon Is being display-

ed for the first time In the na-
tive land of the gifted atlist, the
main theme of whose creative
work Is lundra and Its people.

• "FRICTION, TEAR AND
WEAR AND LUBRICANTS" —
THIS WAS THE THEME OP AN
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
recently held In Tashkent —- the
capital of Uzbekistan (a Soviet
republic in Central Asia). Along
with Sovlat researchers II was
(tendad by prominent scient-

ist* from Oreat Britain, Hungary,
the GDR, the USA, France, the
FRO, Czechoslovakia and other
countries. On the programme of

the conference ware more than
400 reports on topical Issues of

tribology—science ol friction. A
number of the submitted papers
dealt with the findings of a Joint

research by 5ovfat and foreign

scientists Info the problems ol
tear end wear residence ol

machines and mechanical gears.

Tbo skiers on their way lo the North Pole.

OflbCKflfl

npBBAfl
‘KOMSOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA —

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE YOUTH

In spring 1979, seven members of a skiing ex-

pedition set off from Henrietta Island for the

uorth and Infer reached the North Polo. This iraa

Uie first successful altcmpl to reach the Pole on
skis.

The expedition was sponsored by the youlh

newspaper, “Komaomolskeya Pravda", It has a
circulation of 13 million 700 thousand copies,

which testifies (o 11s unflagging popularity among
the young people In this country. A few days
ago the paper celebrated He sixtieth birthday.

An Indicator ol Interest In the "Komsomolktf 1

,
as

It la amicably called by subscribers, Is the large

number of letters addressed to Its editorial ol-

lice. Last year, its editors received 205 thousand

ol them.

At various times, "Komsomolakaya Pravda"
concentrated on Issues like the postwar resuscita-

tion ol the economy, the reclamation ol fallow

lands In the east, the building ol new towns In

Siberia and the construction of (he Balkul-Amur
Railway — projects in which lho young were
the most active and direct participants. During

World War U, the newspaper had 38 on-the-spot

editorial olilces operating at munitions iactortes,

In the mines, end on collective farms. Today,

such posts hove been attached lo many places

which have been proclaimed youth projects. The
paper has hundreds non-staff correspondents like

schoolchildren, college students and workers.

Younger subscribers to tbo newspaper are inter-

ested in the oris, athletics, family life, economy
and politics, etc. It has a number of permanent co-

lumns like 'The Young Family Club", "Dialo-

gue", and "Club lor the Curious". Almost each
issue has a story about the problems and experi-

ences of youth movements in oilier countries.

“Komsomolsknya Pravda" has twenty stall cor-

respondents abroad.

A dry cargo center named "Komsomolakaya Pravda". ft The popularity of "Komsomolka's" corree.
pondedt Vastly Peskov os a Journalist can only vie with his ability as the host ol the television
series, "Wildlife", Photos by Sergei ABAZA

‘Vohulaid’

proves

efficient
Ferry boats are m the **

lypa of means ol transport t*
tween the mainland and lb \t
lands In the north of tbe kite
Republic of Estonia. In sunna,
this causes no problems, fa
when temperatures drop btlw
zero In winter ferry boats ca-
not break the Ice covering ii*

sea, and a number of technical

reasons prevent the o|

breakers here.

tm indent building pictured

toe b lbs Moscow Side Liter*-

i* itae®—• centre for the

Jriy ol classical and Soviet lit-

vstore.

Designers in Leningrad hjvt

helped solve ihe problem rt

roimd-tbe-ycar continuous cox-

munlcallons with mainland Es-

tonia. They designed a speclil

automobile and passenger ferry

boat with a shallow dnu$i

which was later built si tbe Ri-

ga dockyards. Tha first In it;

series of such ferries Is called

"Vohulaid
1
'. It can operate la

any complex ice situation oil Hit

Estonian shores. Its dlcsd elec-

tric power plant makes It pos-

sible lo travel at a speed ol up

to 12.5 knots.

Automobiles are placed a
deck in three rows, white

passengers travel in a comfort-

Bble cabin with a bar.

During Ha first voyage M
winter it proved to be a very

efficient boat, indeed, and Us 4*

sign enables it to cope with W
work well.

Moscow Literary Museum

Founded liny years ago, the

^sttru bad Its original collec-

ts; coming from personal nrchl-

m ol Fyodor Dostoyevsky, An-

m Chekhov and Alexander

Hot There were also Items Itom

to exhibition, 'Twenty Years of

.tWlmlt Mayakovsky's Poetry",

tytttch w«s prepared by tha poet

ktcudl.

Al present Ute collection con-

ol more Iban hall b million

voibi ol literature, art, objels

rm and Items of everyday Ufa

ken dilteical epoebs.

Tbe hMtura has In Us slocks

W)H iban forty thousand rare

to-ti.il hu. lor Instance, publl-

ut!-::i made by tha lOlb-centu-

ry inJ first Russian printer Ivan

Fydaiov,

Aicwoq the Items are aulo-

fiffti of major writers, their

fclAaki and diaries, corrcs-

rf4r.ee, personal objects, por-
i.ii '1 md photographs.

World youth

SVIT'S TOUGH CONTROL
Tha video-analyser Svit, de-

signed by scientists at the Mos-
cow Institute of Space Research
of the USSR Academy of Scien-
ces and meant for decoding pho-
tographs of our planet, helped
specialists at the Institute of
Thermophysics and Electrophys-

lcs of tha Estonian SSR Acade-
my of Sciences tn studying se-

miconductor processes.

The institute's stale learned to

check by means of Svlt the work
of new designs of diodes, tran-

sistors and thyristors. They used
the ability of semiconductor de-
vices to glow in tbo daik, un-
der the impact of Ihe voltage of

lho working sections. For this

they record on video (ape the

operation of the Instrument not

yet covered with metallic ca-

sing. Tho obtained Information Is

analysed by the computer con-
nected to Svit.

With such tough control the

number of lest versions of new
designs of semiconductors made
In Estonia, were reduced by 50
per cent. H has thus become pos-

sible to considerably speed up
the introduction of high-quality

new Instruments in production.

for solidarity,

mutual

understanding

RESIN TOR

Me to Soviet WOULD-BE STUDENTS IN THE CLASS

FAST

HAMMER
Soviet specialists have de-

signed this country's mast pow

Hit high-speed hydraulic mb*

mer of the Slblr-TM type. "

weighs 100 tonnes.

The machine, made IfftW
specialists at the Tyaztajt

gldropress and designer* »ttb-

Siberian branch of ItaWl

Academy of Sciences,

shipped to the Moscow egg
mental factory oi bigh-melu 2

and hard alloys.

A new characteristic ol w
Installation Is that It has ng

rlltlonal hammer Of’J 1

..,

two huge metal btocKs

towards each 0,her
knfL

speed, with the workple* ^
tached to one of then. ^
llslon releases a ^
of energy sufficient to 8^® ^
workpiece the

fractions of a second. TUs

T:* f.st book has appeared in
.*

'

''.-volume series, "Soviet
printed by the Deser-

r
* ,h*r* In Switzerland.

with a wealth of co-

i
."

.

of the Soviet
the history of the

i 'tv,

\'3 ind lh« present-day
l*ur. -railway lines in this
• - --.to geography and
l ., and tourist sights In
* ,i:1 a'otl8 the railway

Even prior to graduation,

nearly a thousand Leningrad
tenth-formers became something
very much like college students,

ea Urey passed preliminary
exams in maths and literature at

the Institute of Aviation Instru-

ment Making. Now those getting

good and excellent marks In the

school exams, will face only a

trial in physics In August.
The aim of Ihe experiment la

to get to know prospective stu-

dents and find out fust how se-

riously they have selected their

future occupation. Talks with

schoolchildren have convinced

college teachers that they have

a good idea of the engineering

trade and are quite addicted to

It.

Preliminary exams for tenlh-

formera will also be on In the

Bhip-buitdlug, mining, electrical

engineering and other technical

higher schools In Leningrad.

Anll-ImperloUsl Solidarity Cen-
tre will function In Moscow as
part of tho 12th World Festival

ol Youlh and Students lo bo held
this summer.
Alla TUKHTEYEVA, staff mem-

ber of the Festival Soviet Prepa-
ratory Committee, describes Ure
future Centro.

STRUCTURE
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Medical helio-centres

Minors aro now being assisted

In their constant struggle against

water by chemists, who have
suggested that subsoil rivers bo

dammed with resin. Tills has

proved effective at the Chelyus-

kinites mine ol lho Donelskugo]

association In the Ukraine.

Through specially drilled welts

a solution ol synthetic resins Is

pumped Into the earth's deep
layers. Unlike cement mass. It

penet rales the finest pores and

cracks of rocks. Thera the resins

quickly get settled and firmly

block the inlihr&Uon of ground

waters.

The use ot the chemical

method In complicated moun-

tainous conditions often helps do
without cast Iron tubings Cor

Umbering. For this modifications

ot ready-produced resins axe

used.

the needed plasticity

retained,

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS]
fs to reach 1,540,000 million kilowatt-hours compared
with 1,204,000 million In 1980,

RENOVATION OP POWER STATIONS

Today, lho Soviet power engineering has ihornMi
power siatfans (TPS) as fhc backbone lor Us opera/tons,
Wittes BKONOMICHBSKAYA OAZBTA,

Their shard In lhe production ol electricity elands
el nearly 70 per cent ol all tha olecirldiy In this coun-
fry. At lho same time, many ol f/ie/r power generating
units need radical modernization. Thai Is why, apart
hom building new TPS's on cheap coals from

,
Ihe

Ka/uk-Acfcfnsk and Bktbasluz coal Helds, the country’s
energy programme In tho ‘80s provides

, at the very
first slago In Us Implementation, dismantling and mod•

Ornlzaffon of obsofeio and Inefficient plants rated of

JJ5 to 00 million kilowatts at various power stations.
When fheso measures lo extend the service Hie ol
power stations have been pul Into e/feef, considerable
increase* are expected In the provision ol reliable
hleoutclty supplies lo fhe economy and the population
and a thrUitat consumpf/ari Ot electricity, stresses the
newspaper,
TWs year, the amount of electricity lo be produced

.

WHY MIGRATION GROWS?
This country Is witnessing more Internallon, inter-

republican population migration due io Ihe develop-
ment ot new, primarily eastern regions, a new distribu-
tion ol productive lorces, creation ol powerful territo-
rial and production complexes, (he rallying of efforts
of republics for solving alhUnlon economic problems,
ihe growing division of labour among (hem and specia-
lization ol their economies, development of transport,
etc., writes ihe KOMMUNIST magazine. At the same
Mme an Important factor of growing migration Is the
Internationalization ol Soviet democracy, ruling out
any nafJonai discrimination against members ol sti-
clely and ensuring Ihelr lull equality throughout (he
country 8 territory. All this favours a mass, regulated
movement ol people and (heir families to rapfdJy de-
veloping areas lit various republics,

oyer (he nine years between nationwide

general populaiion growJh In the
flU(onom-

Interestingly, Ihe number ol residents In ^ ^ up
ous districts In the Federation’s north and eas

38 per cent.

LASER CENTRE SET UP
Today, lasers are used to cut, drill,

and we

16 quarts

Ihe moon, and help In most sophisticates

rations.
,

.

What other lobs have been

generators of fight? The newspaper fka
jn

(fiaf /here are plans to design laser

complex with conventional meiabwolki^g ^ jjrf'rd‘-uuifiioJV «VJMI «UI rwinwiw / •
if. f.6in gine*

Including robotized machining centres, wfj ^
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Two hello-centres for the

treatment of adults and children

liava been set up in Alma-Ata,
capital of Kazakhstan {a repub-
lic in Ihe south of lha USSR).
Underlying them are systems ol

mirrors focussing sunlight.

These centres are used most
willingly by children's doctors

who have been provided with a

reflector consisting of 200 small
mirrors. It concentrates rays In-

to a light spot (hat moves along
the body o( a little patient to

ensure a medicinal warming up
unattainable by other methods
as lo lta depth.

According to physicians such
a "remedy" from sunrayB helps
cure faster bronchial asthma,

bronchitis and some other di-

seases. Treatment of various ail-

ments by means of pulses of con-

centrated sunlight is so far

practised only In the Soviet

Union. Wonder mill

As port of the political pro
grammo ot tho Festival, tbe An-
ll-rmporlalhl Solidarity Centre
will be an Important agency, so

cond only to tho Contra for Peaca
and Disarmament. Judging by
|ho statements made nl tho latest

meeting of tho Internationa! Prc
parntory Committee, and parti

cularly speeches of reprcsenlaU
vos from developing countries,

both Centres will supplement
each oilier.

Tho Anll-Inipcrlollsl Solidarity

Centro will begin Its work ot

tho Patrice Lumumba Friendship

University on lho second day af-

ter tho Inauguration of tho Fes
Rival. At lho Centre peoplo from
different continents would be
nlils lo have do tailed discussions

ol the alma eud tasks In anti-im-

perialist solidarity efforts of lho
'80s, its forms end experiences.

Tho main objectives wlU be
examined ot tho 11vo discussion

groups ot the forum arranged
according to regions: Asia, Afri-

ca, Latin America, one for tlie

Middle East, plus the one that

will deal with the genera! pro
Llcms of solldoiHy.

A number of Issues will ho
tackled at four Round Tables. To
be discussed are tha place end
role ol youtb organizations In the

public life ol newly-lndependent
countries and the ways ol over-

coming international contradic-

tions there.

As part of tbe programme ol

the Centre, meetings will beheld
with well-known lighters against

neocolonialism, fascism, apart

held, and foreign imperialist in-

terventions and Invasions.

Arctic airliner

beyond
present

Chukotka, an area

tbe Polar Circle, Is at

the testing site lor a »ew AN-74

gas turbine aircraft designed to

operate at high altitude.

This new vehicle ol the AN
family Is more economical and

reliable. It is provided with

unique navigation equipment

particularly Important in the Ex-

treme Nora.

This country's first unique va-

cuum unit running on hard fuel

has been assembled at a building

material plant In Novosibirsk. It

was designed by Siberian Bclent*

Isis.

Tbe mill, as It Is called at the

plant, reduces coal to fragments

and feeds It to a brick baking

Win, Feeding alone, which wee
previously manual, savds the

labour ol a whole team ol work-

ers. In addition, Ibis unit en-

sures a uniform and practically

complete fuel combustions

SOLIDARITY FUND
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Katyusha is a doll which will

become the mascot of the 12th

World Festival of Youth and
Students.

Industrial enterprises have
been issued more than 500 diplo-
mas allowing them to produce
goods with festival symbols.
Prom plants and factories tra-

ding establishments are expect-
ing 900 different types and mo-
dels of such goods worth nearly
85 million roubles. These . In-

clude dothlng, knitted goods,
headgear, sports shoes,' perlutte
and cosmetics, fabrics, •' to-
wels, sets or plates, dishas, and
many, souvenirs, Some , are pel
bed
are

Katyna
come, the niala
the chemical
In Moscow,
*Imenta5’ shop,

j
undertook

forum

u-t ' ''

'

This Puna gives specific mate-
rial assistance to lbe victims of

the Imperialist policy. One
source ot the Fund ts Festival

Solidarity Bazaars,

At previous Festivals, each of
j

Ihese Bazaars had tts own form

and specific] tasks. In 1966 thej

Sofia Bazaar, lor example, sold

glazed files of which a grandiose
I

panel was made on the spot.

AU the proceeds from the Bazaar

went to Vietnamese childrenwho
suffered Ul the American war ot

aggregated. In 1973 the proceeds

from the Berlin Bazaar went Into

the building of a children's hos-

pital In Hanoi, and what was
earned during the Bazaar al the

Havana Festival In 1B78 was
spent on books, toys, dothe*, and

medicines for children In Nica-

ragua.

It is the Festival's delegate!

who are also to decide on whdt
|

to spend the money to be earned

from the Moscow Bteter.

'
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By his popularity Viktor Merezhko la now at

par with some Him directors, which is not very

typical ol scriptwriters not spoilt by public at-

tention. Wherein lies the secret ol bis popularity,

taking into consideration that only seven years

ago Merozliko nearly loft cinema for goad.

Not satisfied wllh bow the Integrity of the

world created by him was being destroyed he

left lor the theatre, realizing at the same time

that any director has the right to create his own
world, sometimes ignoring the idea of the script*

wrllor and u9lng only his plot.

His roaieback |o ihe cinema was rather soon

because be was a scriptwriter by Inclination and

this lorm of creative work expressed most fully

Ills essence as an author.

The favourite genre of Merezhko the script-

writer is tragicomedy. He has also written a real

tragedy "Non-Typical Story" (produced by
Grigory Chukhral) about a mother who was so

afraid lo lose her non In Ihe war that she con-

fined him for 20 years In the ccllnr of her own
house. However, up lo this day "Non-Typical

Story" lias romulncd a "non -typical" script on
Ihe list ol his works.

Tha action ol most tragicomedies produced

allor the script ol Merezhko lakes place in vil-

lages, or wllli village residents who migrate to

cities. Among them are "Who Cures", "Nlkano-

rova Is Walling Por You" and "One Times One1'.

Even In Ihe film of Nikita Mikhalkov, “Rela-

tives'* where he seems tu deal wllh city and
"munldpal" problems, the main character la an

ordinary vlllago woman, who come to a dly to

llnd oat the II f« her daughter and granddaughter

were lending. In Merezhko'a scripts devoted to

tho countryside, the characters, lar from being

Idealized
i
exist In reality. Most of hts characters

are people who lost their roots and owing to tho

narrowness o! their world outlook, failed or did

not want to regain these roots. Sometimes they

are funny, pitiful and even tragic and unhappy,

though sometimes* they do not realize this unhap-

plnossl As an artist ho Is, naturally, worried

about the deterioration of folk characters, migra-

tion from villages lo towns, depriving rural way
of life of Ita romantic aide.

In Ilia recent film, "Plying In Dreams and in

llle", directed by Roman Balayan, Viktor Me-
rezhko passes over to more general problems in-

herent In man — the problem of choosing his

place In life, unsuccessful personality and the

reasons for his failure. His next script “Applause,

Applause..." Is wholly devoted to the life of an

actress (ptiyed by popular Him star Lyudmila

Gurchenko), the life of an artist, an individual

who overcome her own Incompetence and failure.

Therefore, now It Is rather dlHlcult to outline

the theme ot Merezhko In cinema.

So, what Is the secret of bis success; Perhaps,

Ihe ability to grasp the painful problems of our

time, which interest each ol us In one way or

another.

Vera ZHBLTOVA

TEN-YEAR-OLD AUTHOR
Nika Turbina, a ten-year-old

schoolgirl of Yalta (the Cri-

mea), dbs received as a birth-

day present the advance copy of

a book with her own poems
brought out bv the Molodaya
Gvardtya Publishers in Moscow.
Nika has been writing verses

since the age of four. They are
published not only by local but
also central Soviet papers, some
of them have been translated

Into Italian and German.

It was well-known Soviet poet

Yevgeny Yevtushenko who
helped the young author pre-

pare the anthology for publica-

tion. As he wrote In the for-

ward, the poems Included in the

book are a kind ol pages of a

poetic diary by a little girl who,
when asleep, closes not simply

her eyes but "doses the day
with eye lashes" and can "hear

the rain with fingers"; a girl

who Is already worried by very
complicated problems: "But who
am I? Wherein should I seek
myself?"

The girl's popularity bos not
negatively affected her nature.

She studies well, loves to play
and laugh. She has many friends

among her classmates.

Like other children Nika likes

to read fairy tales. But on her
table one also can see "Dlvlna
Commedla" by Dante and "Es-

Mls" by Montaigne.

HARMONY IN NATURE
Works by Moscow artist Kirill

Mordovln btb displayed at tha
premises of the Russian Federa-
tion Artists' Union.

Mordovln's paintings are pro-
foundly philosophical: many of
them are filled wllh wise sere-
nity, others bear tha Imprint of

sad meditations.

His portraits, landscapes, and
still lifes are full of refined ly-

ricism. They make one mediate
on nature, life, the essence of

existence and on the eternity of
what is good. A close look at hts

works gives an understanding of
how tho arttst conceived ids
ideas, which tally with tha har-
mony in nature.

Mordovln's favourite genres
are portraits and landscapes.
Many of his earlier paintings are
urban lawoapoa.

Old streelB in Moscow are the
memories of my childhood and
adolescence, he says. The city
theme is a tribute to my youth.
With tha passing of the years I

tapd to ha excited by nature

E than anything else. Perhaps,
age, wo more, often think
! Uut luhovutdifig world. .

A* for pottrdlil l always paint
psopte, whom I ,‘luufw and like.

Khlll- Mordovln was • bora' toM artistic family, Ha had hts
first exhibition In 1843- at tha

aga ot savau. During tha war,
tha family was evacuated lo

Sverdlovsk, where ha attended
painting classes at tha local Pa-

lace of Young Pioneers.

His debut as an adult painter

look place In 1957 at a Moscow
youth exhibition, after which the

23-year-old artist was admitted
to the painting section of the
Moscow artists' organization. Id

1960 ha became a member of the
USSR Artists' Unton. Since then,
Kirill's works have annually
been shown at all exhibitions oi
Moscow artists and several re-
publican and all-Unlon displays.
His paintings have been acquired
by the Tretyakov Gallery and a
number of other Soviet museums.

Svetlana DROZDOVA
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The 5lh International Ballot

Contest scheduled for June
12-20 In Moscow will surpass all

previous ones as to the num-
ber of participants — presently

there are 120 cnLrants but the
exact number will be known
prior to the competition. Tha
number of participating coun-
tries Is also unprecedented —
26. Taking part Tor tha first lime
In the contest will be dancers ol

Chino, Turkey and Colombia.
The contest is held once in four

years, beginning 1969.

The dancers will contest for

18 awards. There are changes In

Ihe age limits. Beginning this

year dancers abos* n JX£ wiU
The Moscow

contesTiL
view of tho gj**;
world ballot, midK
vlch, chief choreogrtfi*
Bolshoi, who. ar if*
years, will head fo
coinpeUlion win 3
sibla to sea the dertr-Ji
classical dance lodn.^'.
In other words. It wij

norania of achlevetMi'i;-:

slcal dance where «uj:
V:

(ielormlne hla rapjtifc;^

a school lor both «r:a ,

losers,
j

Cellists prepare for world contest i

The all-Unlon elimination

hearing for the World Contest
of Cellists named after the out-

standing Spanish cellist and com-
poser Pablo Casals has ended In

Uzhgorod (Transcarpathln). The
Soviet entrants were students ol

Moscow Tchaikovsky Conserva-
toire Suren Bagratuni and Nata-
lya Khoma, the Conservatoire's

assistant-probationer Levon Mu-
radyan and a soloist with the

Moskontsert organization Tatya-
na Zavarskaya. All the four ere

winners of different music com-
petitions.

Tho contest will lih
j[

this September la

part of the 23rd 1.Vot'd s.:

Contest. s

Its programme Is

'

diverse, raid a Jury r-’-j

the World Coolest Datji

ran. It will loduda fc
l."

mann, Debussy and oil

:

:

composers. Die tntrrt:-

final stage are to pd*<

Sonata for Cello Solo [fi^j

Zoltan Kodaly and tail

concertos with tin tfciii;

specified by the coo'd v

Soviet-lndian cultural contacts

Publishers In the Soviet Baltic

republic of Latvia have come
out with on anthology of ancient

Indian literature, Tha book was
prepared for publication by Pro-

fessor Viktor Ivbulls of Latvia's

University, well known In the

Soviet Union for hts Indian stu-

dies together with his former

students—translators Gunja Ber-

zinja and Vllaut Ljudens—and
artist Mara RJkmane.
Another book by Ivbulls,

"Romanticism and India
11

,
will

bIbo be publlshod soon.

Tashkent publishers hava Is-

sued a novel by Prem Chand,
"The Battleground" In Uzbek.

Much of (ha credit for Its Im-

mediate popularity with many
readers goes to translator Amir
Falzullayev. After slaying In In-

dia as a trainee, Falzullayev

translated seven)

and a novel by Ctmi i‘

as verses by dllffirJ

!

poets, which formed di :

.

lion, "India's Poeti".
j

Some ol lUadkiPi
.

poenu wera also tj's 1

Chand’s works. Bi 1
'

books of versej buf-v-'

India, Its imprests a*.’-

Inimitable culluxal

and Its people.

An exhibition «
\

works and booki i^ ;
:

published In India U
[ f

in the city ol

Volga, the hostetwaa

mlr Lenin, the .

lobar Socialist **'—
l

1Q17.
'

It features

di, Bengali, Tamil f

languages spoken in xJ fc

WHAT’Sat
June 4-7

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

4 — Shchedrin, 'The Sea Gull"

(ballet). 5 — Concert by gradu-

ates from the Moscow Ballet

School. 6 — Adam, "Giselle"

(ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Puahklnskaya St). 4 — Concert

by the opera soloist Kuznetsova.

5 — Mozart, “Die BntfUhnmg
au8 dem Serall" (opera). 6 —
Tchaikovsky, 'The Snow Mal-

den" (ballet).

Operetta . Theatre (at the pre^

rises of the Minor Theatre of

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Karet-

ny Lane), 4 — Feltstoan, An
Old Comedy", 0 — Strauss,

"Long Live the Waltz".
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Traditional commodity

in the USSR exports programme
A considerable part of Soviet

i(adtllonaI exports — oil and lls

products — go to the CMBA
countries which do not have

nsl reserves of hydrocarbons.

Between 1976 and 1980 Soviet

supplies of oil ond Us products

to that region amounted to 430

million tonnes, and In 1901-83

—

163 million tonnes. According to

erperb, early In the 80s tho So-

viet Union met by almost 80 per

cent the Import requirements of

CMEA countries In oil and Its

products. The biggest importers

ire the GDR, Poland end

Czechoslovakia. The cost of oil

nports to each of these coun-

tries exceedi 2,000 million

roubles.

Among tho partners of the So-

viet Soyuznefteexport associa-

tion are stato and private com-
panies of many Western coun-
tries. Mixed petroleum societies
are functioning In Belgium, Bri-
tain, Denmark, Italy, Finland end
Switzerland. The biggest Weslem
Importers of Soviet oil and ita

products are the Federal Re-
public of Germany end Italy (the
cost of exports Is over 2,000 mil-
lion roubles to each of these
countries), Finland and France
(about 2,000 million roubles).
For a long time the greet

demand has been stimulating the
growth in Soviet oil exports. In
1965 the USSR exported
64.4 million tonnes of oil and Its

products, in 1675—more than
120 million tonnes. In 1980 ex-
ports reached 160 million tonnes.
However, assessing (he situation

Soviet-French industrial

cooperation discussed
A Franco-Soviet round-table

conference on Industrial coope-
iitlw recently look place a[ the
International Trade Centre In
Mokow. The sponsors of this
meeting of businessmen were the
USSR Chamber for Commerce
rid Industry and the French
talk Credit Llonnsls.

Thirty-two presidents end
Ming employees of 52 French
companies, as well as heads and

of Soviet ministries, the
U»R Qsmber for Commerce
isd Industry, (he Vneshtorgbank
a toe USSR were among parti-
f'fantj in ibis conference, Jean
wliusteux, President of Credit
™Hi f°ld an MNI corres-pm Represented at the con-
hrenca were such major French

Compalgnle Gonerala
OJktrldte, Saint Gohln, Gemon

Technlp, Lourgul
Its.-ca and others,
we attach great Importance lo

<* this meeting b
ft** ^"1 on to say! In

wwaiii!
V

5 ,

dlc
!S

d 10 “tendwpaUon in such key bran-
P°w« engineering.
el“lronlcs

- robotics,
related lndusl-

motto of the round-

nEEL*0* complex
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table conference was: Success
Through Deepening Cooperation.
It means that we would like not
to confine ourselves to muLuai
deliveries of equipment and raw
materials, but to actively ox-
change know-how, scientific-

technological achievements, pro-
mote Industrial cooperation. I

would like to note the favour-
able results of (he !9th session
of the Standing Mixed Soviet-
French Grand Commission on
Scientific » Technological and
Economic Cooperation, held UiIb
year In Paris. It solved major Is-
sues, including financial prob-
lems.

Prance now ranks fourth
among (lie capitalist countries—
trade partners of Ihe USSR by
the volume of mutual goods
turnover, which Is steadily grow-
ing, Last year it amounted to
4,220,000,000 roubles. The parti-
cipation of such a representative
delegation of French business
circles In this round-table
conference shows our great in-
terest In the further promotion
of all-round economic coopera-
tion between France and the So-
viet Union, said Jean Deilassleux
in conclusion.

aky Prospekl). 6, 8 — Moscow
championship. 6 p.m. (both
days).

RACING
Bltfsa Sports Complex (33 Ba-

laklavsky Prospekt). 4-7 — All-
Unlon championship of the trade
union sports clubs. On June 4,
at 10 o.m. and 5 p.m.| on 5 and
7, at 5 p.m.; on 6, at 2 p.m,

Tho Burevestnlk, Spartak,
Trud, UrozhaJ and other
aports dubs are taking part.

Hippodrome (22 BegovayaSt).
5. 7 — Racing and trotting. 6
p.m. (both days).

shaping up on the world fuel
market, experts of the All-Union
Market Study Research Institute
In Moscow believe that in the
80s there ore more favourable
prospects for the expansion of
natural gas and coal deliveries
than the possibilities of Increas-
ing oil exports. This opinion Is,

probably, shared in Soviet busi-
ness circles bb well. As Nikolai
Osipov, the USSR Deputy Min-
ister of Foreign Trade, said not
long ago, the efforts of Soviet
foreign trade organizations will
bo directed at keeping exports
at the existing level. Then he
stressed that Ihe Soviet Union
Intended lo increase tho share
of ol! refining products In Ihe
total exports or goods In this
group.

( Contacts
}^nd contracts 1

0 V/O Sojuzvneihstroylmport
and the Italian firm Cogolo have
signed a contract for the con-
struction of two major tanneries
on furn-koy basis from 1985 lo

1987 In Ryazan and the Minsk
Region,

0 A protocol on the Sovief-

Angolan cooperation in power
engineering ties been signed in

Luanda. Under the protocol, a

hydroelectric power project, Ca-
panda, Is to be built on the
Cusnza River while the province
of Melange will be electrified.

Blueprints for ihe development
of the country's power engineer-
ing ere to be drawn up by So-
viet specialists and Angolan na-

tional energy personnel trained.

0 The Sovlet-Swedish Inter-

governmental commission on
economic, scientific and fechnl-

cal cooperation has held Its 13th

session In Moscow, lls members
decided on further measures to

expand Ihe links between orga-
nizations and firms of the two
counfries in the agroindustrial

complex as well as the Umber,
wood-working, wood-pulp and
paper, and other Industries, A
protocol was signed to that ef-

[WEATHER

June 4-7

lo Moscow, city end region,

cloudy weather with dear spells,

short rains locally. NW and W
wind, 6-10 mps. On June 4

sight temperatures of 3°-8 BC
end 12°-17°C during the day.

Later the temperature will gra-

dually rise, reaching B°-14°C at

night and 16°-23°C during the

day.

in
JUIUOr

10 a ‘Bi. (both

TRANSPORT HOURS
Metro 4 e,m. to 1 a.m. Fare 5 kopeks.
Trolleybuses 6 a,m. to f a.m. Fare S kopeks.
Buses A a.m. to I ejn, Fare S kopeks.
Trams 5.30 e.m. to 1JO e.m. Fare I kopeks.
Taxis 24-hour service, TWenty kopeks on the meter
to begin, plus 20 kopeks per kilometre.
Ordering e cab 24-hour service. Telephone 225 -DO-00.
Communal cabs (over 40 routes tn the clfyl

ra.ni. to 9 on Fare 15 kopeks.

State Bonk of tho USSH

1

Alf-Unloa Fontyi Trad. Aswlittoa ^
TECHSNABEXPORT f

At on exJubJifofl to ba muuntuit m Moscow by tho interna-
[tonal Production Aasoctulion INTEHATOMINSTItUMFNI
from October 15 lo IB. 1985. TEC.HSNAn&XPOHT will present.— dosimetric Instruments,
“* ”

Q

d

(

j°
met,ie and ®l°dionle-physic a! instruments, Installs-

— ipectromelrlc devices,
— analysors,
—• radioisotopic Instruments,
~ medical instruments and Installations,— simulator* oi isotopic production.
Dally, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Address; to. Sokalnlchesky Val St. exhibition hall ol V/O

Gxpoce/ifi '

Vou ora welcome/
Please uddtess you/ Inquiries to.- USSR 121200 Moscow

32/34 SmolBtishoya-kennaya Sq.
V/O Tocfisnnboxporf
Telex: 4 f 1328 TSfi
Pol 24412-SR

Aeroflot, Japan Air Lines

shorten distances

Wn,
« fl P-m. and

foreign exchange quofatloni. U
•I June 1,1ns* • T.

Currency

Australian dollar

,

Austrian Schilling

British .

"

pound ;

sterling

Canadian dollar
'

OgotaHwu
In roubles

100 : ^4
top riJ

#

/' <x*

no idrJfl

‘si

Finnish markka • 100.

French franc 1A0

FRft mark -•
'

i (Deulache n^rk)
.
fOQ

Indian rupee •*,
.

100

Italian lire --JMB \

'Japawlse^yfn'- VvIrOOf

. Sparttih peiBt» ;:
’.:^«0W-’

Ms ;doif.rrt ';U;ijW
:

i

A Joint Sovlet-Japaneae docu-
ment on rurlher cooperation be-
tween the USSR end Japan In all

communications for the next
three years has been signed in

Moscow.

We are happy with the Trans-

Siberian line, says Maaudaira-

Ban, one of the Japan Air Lines

(JAL) officials. Tt was opened In
spring 1967. At first, JAL main-
tained flights lolntly with Aero-
flot fay using chartered TU-1I4
air-liner 8. Since 1970 each party
has been flying Its own planes.
In April 1970, JAL Introduced
Boelng-747 jumboes on iu
Trans-Siberian route.

FROM INDIA

TO THE USSR

AND VICE VERSA
The hlsioiy ol tourlsl links

between the Soviet Union and
India It comparollVB/y short,

' ond- yet the relaffons which se-

ven Trahan firms, including Mer-
cury Travel, Holiday Makers,
and Trove! Bureau maintain with
this country are rather good,

says Vyacheslqv Shahehdv, at-
' Blatant director ol lhe AsIq and
Alrtca Vepdflmenl at Ihe lntou-

rlsl organization,

The routes iaoii populat ,

,i among Tqdtan tourWr Include.
' Moscow; Leningrad, Kiev, Toth-:

keni dtid Soohl,. Mqrty ..pre/ei

;i ihbrl ^lap-OVer
1

tours Ipt , tndlvh,

. . dual tourUtt, such as .buplnetp, .

. piali ttfvdl to other'' ahtinlrlei

wtioh n,.
‘i*oi

vdp-SoVbl r:i CpIturaJ 7 Society,

llfadlltpnal v/-;

{ W. 1° htuieoh^ ; arid theatres
.

,

t
^;||fghl*ee/r« louia, lhey olao . .

; ij
.

"

*! <i i

i--* :.'V,
r rr

:

^r5!

The Trans-Siberian Is now not
merely an air route be-
tween the Soviet Union and
Japan; since the early '70s,
tt has linked Tokyo with West
European capitals eight tiroes a
week, Aeroflot's II -62s fly to To-
kyo, and once a week Its

TU-154S communicate from Kha-
barovsk to Niigata.
Apart from the three existing

Boelng-44? weekly flights with
landing at Moscow airport, the
document signed Jn Moscow
grants JAL four flights a week
beginning 1986, aod as from
1987 — five flights every week
without landing In the Soviet
Union.

rintouri8t \Inewsl
have a programme specialty
worked out lot them. Ii Includes
meetings with members of the
Soviet public and visits Jo Indus-
tries, collages, universities and
summer camps for the Soviet
children, Indian tourists are par

*

rlevtarty interested ip two arte
festivals—Moscow May Sian
and the White Nights in Lenin-
grad,

.
Touf/am l/om

. the Soviet
Uhlan to India tt, also develop-
ing successfully. Over ihe past
ihtee yea/4 It hoe giifwn three-
laid. ‘

.Soviet tour/af* mostly go io
.

, New . Delhi, Bombay, Bangalate,
Agtm and Varanasi {Benares).
PaitkpJa/Iy pOjbUlar crte visits lo

• ihe tesdri town 1 m Ooo' oii Ihe
s'ehOra al lhe Arobian Sea and to

: Mahabailpurom on the? Indian
Ooean’cdaati i • .

: .

- Devi/opmtrjf 0/ tdnmia ben
tv/ten Jnloiitlst. and the Indian
firms fa OcfhtoQr ptomatedby ihe
SoviBt-Indfan : Ptiendshirf Sotrto/y -

wmm.


